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Review No. 100038 - Published 22 Sep 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: ishallreturn
Location 2: Harrow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 21 Sep 2010 1700
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Silk And Stockings
Website: http://www.silkandstockings.com
Phone: 07951514451

The Premises:

been here loads of times before,nice clean modern looking flat,smelt nice and was clean(very
important),there is parking ask the maid for details,nice friendly staff as well

The Lady:

lovely english girl,slim petite,smelt nice a lovely body with nice suckable breasts very pert and
responsive,lovely peachy bum which looked so good in her g-string,her skin was soft and smooth

The Story:

i got the finances out of the way then she came back in the room,at first we just stood up snogging
and gyrating with each other,i was kissing her neck and chest,she turned around and i was gyrating
with her in front of the mirror,and fondling her breasts,we then went on to the bed and there was a
lot of kissing and touching she let me kiss her all over her beautiful body and then i turned her
around and kissed her back which she loved.i then went down on her and tongued her out and
made her come which she even thanked me for...lol...she the put a condom on me me and there
wasa loads more kissing,licking,fondling,she then began giving me a b.j. which i had to stop her
because i thought i was gonna cum!...lol,i then got on top and we had frantic sex,most of it was just
a haze because we were both into it,i like visiting working girls that let you get touchy feely with
them and give you that special treatment
sacha is very good at her job and aims to please she takes time and really enjoys her job,im
DEFINATELY going again,im glad that silk and stockings have found a nice english girl,give her a
go and im sure you wont be disappointed,...see you soon..x
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